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19 Then shall the eyes Mary-Anne Neal (mezzo)
J'hcn shall th.:: eyes of thl' blmd be llllenl'd, and UK cars of the deaf unslullpcd
Then shall the lame 1lI,1I1k,lp as ,ill hart ami thl' tongue of the dwnb shilll Sill"

20 He shall feed rVlary-Anne Neal (mezzo)
lIe shall feed His 110.::k like a sll.::ph.::rd, and He shall gilul.::r the lambs \\ lUl I Its ann
and carry thl'm in His bOSOIll, and gently leml those that arc with YOWlg

Come unto Him Nancy Cornwallis (SOprano)
Cum.:: lmW Hnn, all ye Ulatlaboul,
Come untu !lim, ve that arc heavy laden and 1 will give you rest.
Take His yuke upon you ,md !cam of !lnll, for Ik is Ill.::.::kand I(l\\ly ()f h.::arL and

y.:: shall find n:st WIto your souls

21. His yoke is easy Chorus
Ills yok.:: is easy Ills burth.::n 1., light

22, Behold the Lamb of God Chorus
13ehold the lamb of Gud, that taketh aYH1) the ~in of the \\llrld

23 He was despised Kim KociJan (contralto)
Ik was despIsed, despised and rejected, a Illai" or sono\\s and aequamled \\!th gnc:L

24. Surely He hath born our Grief
Sureh Ile hath bom ow gnef, anJ carned our sunu\\ s
He \\as v\owlded for our transgressiollS,. lIe \\as brLllscJ for our llli4Ullll'S
lhe clrastisement of om peaee was upon] inn

25. And with His stripes
Ami vnth HIS stripes we arc h'::,llcLL

Chorus

Chorus

26. All we like Sheep Chorus
All \\e ltke sheep hme gon.:: u"tray, Wl' ha\.:: tumed eYl'ry une to his u\\n \Ia\
And tll.:: LorJ hath LuJ llil linn the llnquit\ of us alL

27. All they that see Him David Cox (tenor)
All th.::) thai sec !llln laugll Ilnn tu s.::om
They ,hoot out theIr hps and shake their heaJs say Illg



Overture Orchestra 28. He trusted in God Chorus

2. Comfort ve David Cox (tenor)
I Ie tmsled in (iod that lie would deli\<:f !lim. kt I [l1n deliver I lim if He delIght In
lIim

6. But \\'ho may abide Graham Ford (baritone)
But who ll1a\ ahlde the elm' ()r illS coming') ,\nel \\ho shall stand \\hen he appcilreth'J
I'llf lie i, like a refinn's fire

Thus ",11th the Lord, the L()rd of Ilosts
"Yet ('nee. a httle while. and I will shake all n3tions, I'll shake the hea\'Cns. the earth.
the sea, the tif\ land. all nations. I'll shake. and the desire nf nil nat]()ns shall come.
"The J .urd \\ hom \ e seck. shall suddenh' corne tp his temple e\Tn the messenger of
the ((1\Tnant. \\hom vc dehght 111,behold he :<haJi come." saith the lord nf H,)s!s

4 And the Glory
And Ihe glllrv. tbe glof\' of the Lord sh3ll he re\'eakcl.
and al] flesh sh,ili sec it together for the mOllth ('I' the Lnrd hath s]'okel1 it

Every Valle~: David Cox (tenor)
hcn \alk\ shall he eX3lted. 3nd everY mountain 3nd h1l1 made 10\1.

Ihe crnn!-,ed straight and the rough places plain

31. He was cut off Michael Try (tenor)
J 1c \\as cut otT out of the land of the living. for the transgression of Thy people \lilS
[Ie stneken

30. Behold, and see Michael Try (tenor)
l3ehold. and sec If there he 311V SOTTOW lIke unto His SOTTO\\'.

32. But Thou didst not leave Michael Try (tenor)
nut Thou dldst not leme lIis soul in helL nor didst Thou sufrer Th:- hoh one tn sec
corruption.

29 Thy Rebuke Michael Try (tenor)
rln rebuke hath broken I lim heart
lie is full of heaviness. Ihv rebuke hath hroken His heart
lie looketh for sn111e to have pity Oil IIUI1. hut there \\3S no man. neIther found He
am to comf()rt IIUll

33 Lift up your Heads Chorus
1,lft up your heilels, 0 YC gates. and be \'C hft up, 'Ie e\'erlasting doors, and the King
or GlOf\' shilll cnme IJ1

Who is the King of Glory') The Lord strong and mighty. the Lore! mighty in hattIe
Who is the K111gof (llof\'') The Lord of Hosts, He is the King of Glory.

Chorus

Graham Ford (Baritone)

Corn!"Tt \ e Ill\ people. S<llih \OUT (,"d Speilk \ e comfortahh' to Jcmsakm.
i\nd Cf\ unto her that her \\arfare IS accompiJslie,L that heT illlqUlt\ IS p'lrdoned
Ihe \"lCe "f 111111that crieth In the \\ lIdemess
"!'rep,lTT \ e tile \I ;1\' PI' the Lord. make strmght in the tieser1 a highway for our (rod"

3

5. Thus saith the Lord

7. And He shall purify
And f [e sha I! j1uri1', the S()11Sof I.cvi
That the\ ma\ orter unto the r ,ord an offering in righteousness

Chorus 38. How beautiful Carolynn O'Brien (soprano)
How heautiful 3fe the feet ()f them that preach thc gospel of peace, and hring glad
tidings of good things

8. Behold a Virgin shall conceive Judith O'Shea (mezzo)
Tk!wlel i; \lrg1l1 shall conceive and hear a son. and shall call his name FmmanueL
"("'d \\llh 1',,"

39. Their sound is gone out Chorus
Then sound is gone out into all lands, and their words unto the ends of the world

9. 0 Thou that tellest Judith O'Shea (mezzo) & Chorus
o [hou that telle"l good tid111gs to lion. get thee up into the high mountall1
Lift up th\ 'OI(e \\ ith strength 11ft It up, be not i1fraJd
'.a\ unt() the cllle" pt Judah, Behold \ our God
() t]wu thilt tel lest guod tld1l1gs to lion. arise. shll1l', t(,r thy light is come and the
glon (,I' the Lord i, risen upon them

40. Why do the Nations Colin Chapman (baritone)
Whv do the nations so furiously rage together')
Why d() the pe()p1c imilginc a vain thing')
The kings of the earth rise up and their mlers take counsel together against the Lord
and against His anninted



III 1(''<'' 1;111I <ll\\', l'llllduet<l! <ll th\' J)i;mllllid Valley 8: lJllwlll ('0Il1T1l1l11rtv()rd1l'''-lr;1.
1111 IlL'd (rrahalll ;lIld \1;1\'1, hml (1\ 1ll'lp 111 ,t;ll'lni! "I nal hI lury' \\'lIh fhe mche,tr:l 111
;lId (\I\\,\rld VI,lon" 1~l'11l':lr,;rls hl'g;lll ;Ind the "Valley \lusic:li SnCletv" (/ater
'I )laT1lol1d Valin Srngns") wa, Ipnncd to prpvidc Incal .,ingers wlIh oppmtunilies to
ht' hl'ard 111["lIhlic and raIse money for clwritv Ihis ye:lr ';i),()O() w;" donated to
('Pll1llllJll1t\ '\ld Ahroad and the "-llham hner['cncv Relief Fund.

SHill' then the ...inr:cr, and mche"ra lwve comhined in SC\Tn ll1(1re (;ilhert and
Sullt\ an rn1pfI1wnces, npw rerlom1ed at Warrandyle [ligh School. as well as
nurnl'fOU, l )r:ltorios and cantata" and concerts such as today. They have alv)
["nlomll'd at Joc;tJ Caro" hy Candlelight ...LTYicr:... as well :IS in the mas ...ed choir al the
Sidney 1\11n \ll1sic 110wl on Chriqmas he

The J li;ul]ond V;illcv SingLT., ;lre curn:ntlv in rehearsal fm Handel\ "Mes ...iah" which
will recei\'!:: 'C\'l:n perform;lIll'cs in fhe 0/pvemher/ Ilccclllhcr period Soloist ... will
come ffllm wlfhin the group

;\nyol1e in(ne ...t in joining the group or heing on the rnalling li ...t to Icam ahc)tJ1 futun:
perfoffiJanccs sjlOuld contact (;raham lord Oil 41()-12f, 7

TIn ...orchestr:l ha ... heen in existence for :lb()lIt snenleen years and pcrfnnll ... three or
f\Jur pro!2rams annually. These h:l\e Illvill\l'd svmph(1nies. conccrt(' j. (sollle with [an
[owe as rwnp soloi ...t). mllsicJ! comedy awl other JightlT works. Tl'aching is
incorporated info the program for each year. witll sererate wincl :md ...tring se ...sions, as
well as r\'l)Glrsing for puhlIc performances The Orche ...tra is a f\'\OUr:c for c1a...sicaJ-
Iype musicians and for loc:] I endeavours such as festivals and art shows and for other
pcrformIllg .!2J(lUp.... The Orchestra looks forward to lackling arnhittou ... works and to
continuing its enjoyahle and productive association wih( the IJwrnnncl Valin' Singer.,

rhe Shirl' 01 1'/(h;\]11 has giv'l'n financial suppPrl to the ilrchcstra for ilVcr a decade and
this 'upport is gratefully acknowledged. If you would like (0 join ilr ...uppnrt the
Orchestra, call Tau J .owe, Conductor. on 4~,s-s~41 or J);l\'id S;l(ledin , Secretary. on
434- 71 ~()


